In the Classroom

A. Track 2 Listen and point.
B. Track 3 Listen and say.
C. Point and say.

1. crayon
2. marker
3. notebook
4. ruler
5. table
6. shelf

D. Remember. Use your own things.

My notebook is big.
My crayon is new.
A. **Listen and say.**

1. "There is one table."
2. "There are sixteen markers."

---

B. Read the sentences.

1. There are fifteen notebooks.
2. There is one shelf.
3. There are twenty crayons.
4. There are twelve rulers.

---

C. Practice with a partner. Use things in the classroom.

1. "There is one ball."
2. "There are eleven books."
Words

A.  Listen and point.
C.  Point and say.

1. desk  2. chair  3. window
4. door  5. trash can  6. computer

B.  Listen and say.

D. Read and match.

1. It's a • door.
2. It's a • computer.
3. It's a • window.
4. It's a • trash can.

E.  Remember. Use things in your classroom.

What's this?  It's a chair.
Patterns

A. Track 7 Listen and say.

These are windows.

Those are doors.

B. Read the sentences.

1. Those are computers.
2. These are chairs.
3. These are trash cans.
4. Those are desks.

C. Practice with a partner. Use things in your classroom.

Those are tables.

These are rulers.

D. Track 8 Sing the song. Go to page 76.
Conversation

A. Track 9 Listen and point.

B. Track 10 Listen and say.

C. Role-play the dialogue.

D. Value Check (✓) the correct picture.

Wow! That’s a beautiful picture.

Thank you.

You’re welcome.

Be nice.
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A. **Track 11** Listen and say.

**Jj**
- jacket
- jet
- jar

**Yy**
- yarn
- yellow
- yogurt

B. **Track 12** Listen and circle *j* or *y*.

1. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*
2. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*
3. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*
4. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*
5. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*
6. [Image]
   - *j*  *y*

C. **Track 13** Listen and write *j* or *y*.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

---

Unit 1
Expansion 1

A. Track 14 Listen and point.

C. Track 16 Listen and do.

1. Raise your hand.

2. Put your hand down.

3. Write your name.

4. Read page 5.

D. Practice with a partner.

Write your name.
E. Can you put it in your bag? Yes or No? Read and draw lines.

1. a door
2. a marker
3. a trash can
4. a desk
5. a ruler
6. a window
7. a notebook
8. a crayon

F. Project. Draw the things on your desk. Talk about them with a partner.